Extended Day Program - 2019-2020
The extended day program, offered after regular school hours, extends the Habersham school gives parents peace
of mind knowing their children are under the supervision of ... while allowing students the opportunity to foster
friendships outside of regular school hours.
For younger students, ... offers supervised playtime while elementary school students benefit from study time
followed by recreation time. Middle school students enjoy study hall followed by structured play or athletics.
Throughout the year, various fee-based programs are also offered to elementary school students to creatively
engage them in the afternoon.
These services provide parents the benefit of a later pick up time. To reserve your child’s place or ask general
questions, please contact aftercare@thehabershamschool.org
Extended Day: PK3 - 2nd Grade: 3:00-5:30 pm Students need to bring an extra snack beyond what is
packed for the school day. After a brief snack time, students will have outdoor recreation or play enrichment
games inside. Drop-In rate offered.
Extended Day: 3rd - 8th Grade: 3:00-5:30 pm Students need to bring a snack, homework, and study
material. Drop-In rate offered.
3:00 - 4:00 Snack and outdoor recreation
4:00 - 5:00 Study Hall
5:00 - 5:30 Enrichment Games i.e. Chess, Checkers, Scrabble, etc.
●

Extended Day is not offered on Early Dismissal Days or Holidays. In cases of weather emergencies,
children must be picked up immediately.

Fees and Rates:
Cost

Payment Due

Multi-Child Discount

Full-Time 3-5:30 pm

$200/month

Billed at the end of month

$170/month

Full-Time 3-3:30 pm

$100/month

Billed at the end of month

$70

Drop-In 3-5:30 pm

$20/day

Billed at the end of month

$15

Drop-In 3-3:30 pm

$8/day

Billed at the end of month

$5

Our pick-up grace period ends at 3:10 pm. Parents arriving after this time will be charged
Drop-In rates.
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